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tife Pailq Poet. PaSYSjrnoH or IIA.n*BOAD Collisions.-'--
Prof. G. Rambujer, the necromancer has, al-
tar long study and application, succeeded in
perfecting what he, and many competent
judges, engineers and others, who have e*4®*

ined bis model, believe will effect the desirable
end of preventing collisions on railroads. It
consists of a double row of two inoh tubing,
occupying the middle of the track, between
the rails, in each of which a ball, loosely fit-
ting the tube, rolls, propelled by a spring at-
tached to the tender of the locomotive. On
the rear of each tender Is a similar spring, at-

tacbed to an alarm bell. The ball rolls accord.
Ine to thespeed of the train, from half to a
muo in advance, and if a train be in advance,
the ball, striking the spring, sounds the alarm
bell, and gives notice of the approaching train
behind; and if’ two trains are approaching
each other on the same traok, the alarm is

given on both in like manner. The Invention
can be adapted so as to strike alarm bells at
street crossings to advance of a train. Those
who have examined the model pronounce the
plan practicable and concur in the belief that

Ft will do what it is designed for. Prof. Ham •
bujer has filed his caveat, and wo hope he may
realize a fortune from the invention.

Postmaster Electkb —The Butler Repub-
licans held an election for Postmaster cm
Saturday last, resulting in the choice ot a

it. MoCandlers, who had a majority of all tne

votes oast.

THE LATEST MEWS.
,

„ marrow may afford some expla- ir6tnln The discount and stock markets arc

there was aIBO » general Bank

of the Bank of England.

BY TELEGRAPH. __

News.
.M,. .
''** ♦WasWngto|§ City Items

r.ATEB FROM EUROPE.
—-4-

&c., &C*.- | &C., &C*i

JAMES P. BABB,
EDITOR AMD PEOHIBTOB.

TtMß:—UaUy, Fire Dollars per year, gtncUy ln »d-
-mnoa. Weekly, Single snfocnptSpnß TwoDob

law per year; in uTuba of five, One DoQe?«

Verdict —ln the case of Chambers, Bros
& Co. vs. Beniamin Singerly, in tbo Court oi

Oommon Pleas, yesterday, the jury found a
verdict for plaintiffs in the sum of St. Lnuis JupubUmn says that

fhe d
6
ay aler the atuek on tC overland mail,

at Apaclio Pass, the Indians appeal ed at
fl

tk
station m large numbers, ca”y '" g

M -\Volch.
Charles H. Culver Idr
his assistant, and James F. Wallace
wont out to hold a conference when the

m
dians attempted to seize them. M J
was wounded, Welch shot dead, and Wallace

John Ward was also wounded. A-

B
P
Culver, brother of tho wounded man, w

„ Vnresa train to Tuscon to eivo infer

~*i£^stt=3
Two bodies were changed to a w g .

casAffiSa-ysaa
with rocks for a distance of two miles.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. Arm Broken.—On the U2d ult„ Sampson
Daily, had hia arm broken by the falling of

slate at Mingo Coal Works/
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

W. S. HAVEN,
For January and February.

JOSEPH DILWORTH. V. P. JAMES PARK, JK.
J. J.GH.LBSPIB. C. H.PAULSON, Washincitoh 2B —Hoi'bk.

-Tho motion to recorder the vote by which
Mr Corwin’s propdMd amondment to the
Constitution, yesterdrt, failed to receiveitho
proposed two-thirds *te, was announced aa
the first business in oner.

Mr. Kilgore, of lncft who made the motion

called the atlontion offlis Republican friends
to tho importance of fee vote they were now
called on to give Hotrongly advocated a re-

consideration of tho v<go and urged his Repub-
lican frionds to sustaitghim.

Several gentlemen iomplained of the con-
fusion, as it was lumoisiblo to understand
what the noise was, o|ing to tho largo num-
ber of strangers on tie Boor, while others
charged the disorder ti membeni themselves.

The Speaker directeftbe doorkeeper to per-
form his duty. The duration was then taken
on reconsidering tho vSto, rejecting Mr. Cor-
win's proposed amondtaent to the Const tu-
tion It was agreed roi-jeas IM-nays

Mr Rickman raised* point of order, that

two thirds were necesi|ry to reconsider, but
iho speaker decided that a mero majority t»

necessary for this purpose.
Thore was another, hnd still another out-

break of confusion. JJembers demanded the

enforcement of the rifles, and the 8P
called i n the sergeant |t-arms to perform bis

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,
JO3HUA BBODES.

TO JjBTSfor sale St thia office. —AND—

Oil Items. book binder,
Tai Bu Oil Wxll at Smith’s Fbbey

—Thompson & Co., tho proprietors of the re-
centlympened well at Smith’sFerry, have gol
a splendid investment of their money. A gem

Usman who visited the well a day or two since
intorms us that at the timehe saw the well, on
Wednesday evening, it was pumping
three to four barrels per ,hour. The oil Is of

thebest quality, suitable for lubricating pur*
poses, and is now worth 30 cents per gallon.
Parties who recently purchased a quarter in-

terest in this well for *6,000 have refund
S2O 000 ior one third of their share. This
would make the par value of the well reach
The handsome sum of $240,000. A gentleman
who saw this well last evening informs us that
it was pumping 80 barrels per day at the
least calculation. The oil is of a bright straw

vXw and wry pure. The well is only ..5feet deep. Our informant, who ha»j during
tbd oast six months visited oil wells m allpartstbf tb

P
e coun.ry.sajs that this well beats any

one which hi has ever seen. A constant

stream of pure oil is running from the vat

into barrels. The well is Immediately upon
tho Ohio river and tho Cleveland and Filts-

Imrgh Railroad, and tha oil can be brought at
one! to market. This U the same weUwhich
Mr John Woods sold a fourth of for $6,000.
He made a good speculation, bat the purchas-
ers of his interest made a better.

A contract for putting down an oil well In
the borough of Johnstown has been awarded
to John Parks, Esq., who will commence
operations at an early day. The Cambria
Iron Company are having a well bored in
Murray’s Grove, adjoining the borough of
JohnstowD, with the intention of putting it

*

downa thousand feet, if necessary.
The oil excitement is beginning to rage in

Greene county. A company has leased the

land lying along Dunkard Creek,Maplle mill to tho mouth of the creek. They
contract to give the landholders one eighth of

theamount found within the territory. They
-will commence operations soon. The feme*

tiona of thepresence of oil are said to be flat-

totog, and the company entertains sanguine

bo jfcompanyß
ha3 been organized at Connells-

wiUe, with which Messrs. Goe and 11 Ateer

&re oonnected. They have commenced opera-
tions at the month of Indian Creek, where a
salt well was abandoned some thirty yews ago
on account of the pressure of oIL They are

verv saniraine oi sqccbsb. ? ,

Measrt Bigden and Young have commenced
boring on Dunlap’s Creek, about a mile above
Brownsville, on the site of an oldjalt weiL

We learn that a company has been formed,

and commenced boring for oil at Davidson s
Ferry, Fayette county.

A company on Four Mile run, about five

miles-from Beaver, at a point known as Pot.
tor’s Saw Mill, have come upon a fine vein oi

oil The well near Sharon, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Stewart and others, has given
already very fine indications ot oil ; in laf t’'
now seems that nearly every well that has

ten BUnk in Beaver co., to a sufficient depth,
fives good indications.
*

The well at Punxaatawney, Jefferson county,

•fees reached a depth of 205feet, with good indi-
cations of success.

The fever has broken out at Wilmore, Cam-
mda county, and a company is now organizing

to bore on the land of William Russell, at

Plane No. 2. old Portage Railroad.
An oil well is about to be sunk in East Bir-

mingham, by Mr. C J. Shultz and others.

A company was organized her ® ™ yj <‘ dn“^“v
y

to bore on the Valley Farm, Wood county,

Va where the show is said to be excollenl. A

well will be commencednext week on the farm

of Mr. ElUott, In Baldwin township.
The Venango, which left for Franklin yes

terdav took np six thousand bushels of coal,

eight hundred empty barrels, and some engines
f°OiL at Old Buioiitos.-Wo learn that

Mr. Jam<a Patterson, who baa boen boring

tens old well in the village .of Brighton,

Beaver county, which was originally com-
menced as a sail well many years since, struck

oil on Wednesday. The old well was sank
only about eight feet below iti termer depth
until .alt water and oil were obtained, the
present vein it is supposed will yield about
fifteen barrels per day, but wa learn the pro.
prietors intend to go deeper.

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam
boats or Commercial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the best style.Preliminary Hbaring in the Infernal
Machine Cane.—On Thursday afternoon, at

two o'clock, Godfrey Wetsehey, charged
with exploding an infernal machine under the

window of the residence of Augustus Hue-
veler, K«q., Lawrencevillo, wss brought be-
fore the Mayor for a preliminary elimina-

tion. Mr. K.ethon appeared for tbo Common
wealth, and Mossrs. fcSeibonick and Ewing for
defendant. Mr. K. asked for a continuance,
on the ground ol the absence of important
witnesses, to which defendant's counsel ob-
jected strenuously. After some discussion the
case was finally postponed until Monday neit

at two o’clock, until which time Wetsehey was
held in $'.1,000 bail, Mr. Wm. Flackua, of
Lawrenceville, onleringinto recognizance lor

him.

WabUINOtoN, of the Federal
soldiers stationed on the CapiUl 6

bjm
Sereeant this afternoon, by shooting him
through the heart, the latter having beon lhe

cause of the punishment of the former for m.s-

'“plivate and later telegraphic advices from

Texas state that tho arsenal at San Antonio
has bsen taken by the J'th
that some of the posts in Northern Texas. wd.n
cannon, &c„ at Brazos, Santiago and Browns-

There'is notin' the dispatch comflrma.
tory of the report prevalent here to-day tha
(leneral Twiggs bad been shot by one of his

soldiers. Thnf rumor has caused much solid

tude and excitement among his friends.
Partial returns show that in Calveston, liar

rit, andAus tln counties, the vote for secession

was 1840, against 180.

ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

-AM>-

FANCY PRINTING

DONE TO ORDER:
EXCELSTuE GLASS WOKK.S.

j A WOLFE- ....K. T.raUKKETr—.T.CAMI-BKI.I-
WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.

CLASS* lIAAUII'ACTIIBERS,
Doctor Von Moscbziseer —The especial

attention of our readors Is directed to the

noticos from the press, published by this gen-

tleman, on our second page. They speak vol-

umes for his reputation as an aunst and ocu.
U9t, and should be read by every one neediog

his services. The dootor has several difficult
cases under treatment here now, and new
patients are being received every day. His
stav is limited, so thet tho afflicted who desire
the benefit of his advice, should lose no time
in calling upon him.

The question was nqw presented on agree-
lnK to tho amendment Of Mr. Corwin, to Ar-
ticle It!. Tile Speaker Announced the result—-
veai lii—nays 55-

The Speaker-Then* being the necessary
two thirds, the resolution is adopted.

The result was greeted with tremendous ap-
plause, on both the Republican and Democrat-
ic sides, and from the galleries.

Mr Ashley, of Ohio, immediately raised
the point of order, that two-thirds of tbo
whole number of members is necessary to pass
the joint rcsoletions. One hundredand ninety-

eight who had just voted did not constitute
two thirds. #

. , ,
, ..

Tho Speaker overruled tbo point, ana iwa

that the House waa composed o( those who
W°Mr P

Asbley appealedjl»t subsequently with-
drew it. The House th*n adjourned.

Senate—By general consent, Mr. Critten-
den, of Ky., from tho flaleet Committee, on
the proposition adopted® the Peace Conven-
ts n, offered a report recommending the
adoption of the proposition. .... ~

Mr Soward said the Senator from Illlno.s,
Mr Trumbull and hinwfff, formed the minor-

ity on that Commlttae.'fud wished to submit
a substitute as a minorittr report; but tho ma-
jority hold that they sutfolt a Joint
in hU own name, in w3ch the Senator fAm
Illinois concurs as foiloWj: ,

Watasu. Tho Degßlaturos of Kentucky,
Illinois and New Jera®*'have applied to Con-
gress for proposing ameidnusnts to
slitution. iafsf Reviv'd, That the

other Slates be Invited tStako the subject into
consideration, and orpSs. their will on tho

subject to Congress, In pursuance of the sth

article of tho CoOftttla&W-
Mr. Hale objected to I'.

of the report to day.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wlr, laM’thffr© wa* a

mistake la the AnnouneemeDt thAt W^on*‘s
had sent delegates to tho Convention. He had

a proviso which at the proper time he would

offer to the first section of tne amendment pro-
posed by the Convention, as follows:

/V, vulfd, That this soction take effect on
the express'coiidition that no State or any part
thereof, heretofore admitted, or hereafter to be
admitted, shall have power Vo withdraw frem

tho jurisdiction of the United Slates and that

the Constitution be the supreme law of the
land, notwithstanding anything containediln
any constitution or ordinance oi any State or
legislature to the contrary.

The reports and amendments and the joint
resolutions, were ordered to bo printed, and

WARKHOUttK
go. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,

m2&l 7 Pittabargh, Pa

D E A F"N E S S

EYE AND EAR.
Bhocking Accident.—A shocking accidan

befel a young man named Henderson, residing
oear Connoilsvillo, Fayette county, the other
day. He was engaged in operating a thresh-
ing machine, when bis foot in some way was
caught in the machinery and mangled in a
frightful manner. The injured limb was
amputated tho samo day above the ankle, but

the unfortunate suffecer was unable to endure
the shock which the accident occasioned him,

and ho expired during the night. Ha was
about eighteen years of age, and was regarded
as an industrious yonng man.

DR. VON MOSCHISKER,
OCULIST A!«D A*'BIST.

Author of ,GUIDE to tbo »'« K' *

thou TREATMENT, . trouloo on Med‘^
(JICAL. SCIENCE, «nd on other on»»■ of DEAf ahJ»

from ixr/ora/iV**** of th® TYMPANI *

DEAFNE?«and*ll t>IBEABE» o

the KTS AND EAR. r«fnirtog Medlrol or Siurk-aI

ireiUMDU
ThiKsnsis Frav.—The following additional contri-

butions lo tho Kansas fund war. recalled at tha
Mayor's office yesterday:
North Huntingdon township. Westmoreland wcounty- -

\ oo
KHuTiTp".' Church Sabbath School “ ??
Economy township,

testimonials
DR- I'O.V HOSOiniSKSR Ao. operated .»> "•* Bars

for Dmt*r* I tat. oral I p/eoearr ... r

M o .or* Oa/tfuJ A«rul, Jeter rtoj tAe amMart "! at.
KEOAINORAM.

Chester Township, Mi-1 s 8 Wt.t-.Ujr Mro«l

PtUshurich, Jbd. 28, IWTI.
»4 ©4

Amount preTtounly roporuU.

Total
Amount remitted.

AS.byl 92 another,

Chief of Police —Officer Job O. Patter-

son hat been appointed Chief of Police bv
Mayor Wilson, in place of Robert Hague, dis-

missed. Tbo appointment is a good one, and

Mr Patterson will fill tho position with energy

and ability. Ho is an excellent police officer,
intelligent, competent and honest, and his ele-
vation lo this responsible position will give
general satisfaction.

fIR VON M'SCinttiKKH ha, «,*rntad »■

taUymna, r,9ht BAB, that l mn<
,a ail raw* *u •'/■‘'V aal^tha,

»* -- IT™™■sea p»di> t'IMK-u

Libd consideration of

PltUrborgb, Feb. 1, IMb

AGAIN
\hjaon, (J 13 ««r. ;f °IU' “

U»eA o/ fICUALAT WA& />r. w« **«*«*«■
,

C.K»por.
Ko»t»kuk*arVi.j. il U\. r

>wrU- Ea*t<*or ul Ln&moud *u-l Maruat»Wtf*
Firmosoit, Fob. G. 18G1

Mai.iciods■Mistium'.—Conrad Hess, & res-
ident of Eeserve township, wm charged bo.

fore Justice Scriba, yesterday, with malicious
mischief, od oath ol George Shores. oc-
cupies a house belonging Vo Sherer, and hav-
ing quarreled with bia landlord, he sought
revonge in breaking off the door-locks, smash-

ing the windows, etc. A warrant was issued

for his arreast.

KBOa PRifKKFHUK MOMU’K HALTIM*

have IhMday aeen mi.. wi». her alghl l~rfactly

SEsSSE2S=^-“
FROM UK- WINCHESTER, BAI.TIMuKK.

C’AI.L Modbbatkx).—UiV. D. O. Bradford,

of Allegheny, delivered a sermon on Monday
evening! in the United Presbyterian Church
Mancheater, after which a call was prepared
by the congregation, for presentation to t roi.

Clark, invitiug him to becomo their pas-

tor. This charge was made vacant somo time

since by the resignation ot Buv. Mr. Sieola.

•<Mr. Anderwm'. heanogaUU continue, well- I f. el

>' > «

reLre |L» beating.1 .HI nol be done by any al

tbe pr\>f**a»>OQ.

Tho Senate resumed the consideration of the

Tost-oflice bill. ,
, , , i

Mr. Latham, of Cal., spoke in favor of Mr.

Wilson's amendment for a daily mail, SK.

The discussion was continued at some
length and Mr. Wilson's amendment was

adopted : yeas 211, nays 11*. .
Mr. Uwin, of Cal., moved to reduce the

amount of payment to $1,000,000.
This was dehatod at some length and agreed

l°
Afteran executive session the Senate resumed

the consideration of the l’ost olßco bill.
Mr Ciwln’a amendment was agreed to.

After further consideration the bill was

t&

Tne bill in relation to tho distribution of
books and reports of the Supremo Court, was

motion Lane the bill donating to

Minnesota and Oregon for school purposes was
taken up and passed.

Several private bills were passed and the

Senate adjournod.

1 bar. been de .Mar yara. end »n > *r?| ;‘ 1' t‘i 1“. i“T rrjr tn «av UMt, >n a short umo, l>r. Von Mo

*cli«?*k*r fiiaWtfU m« to *erj dihiiartly. an-1 ihe
.»to. «r.a: ...•»“»y“a

are entirely rrm.-i „^Cincinnati.
A Chancb foe Business.— Wo refer our

business men to the advertisement of Mr. Jas.

Patton ir., which will be found In to day s
paper.

’

lie offers one of the best and most
popular grocery stands in Allegheny county

for sale, which, for years, ha* done a large and
and profitable business. Itua r-.ro chance

for a man or firm of young men to go into

business.

Ur. Von Mo.ohw.ker upended rne.l .ucw..luliy on

my o.re, and I era no B.trTel HoUae.

1), \ o. Morc-HW.tr. : Van have performed a cure upon
tuy eye. .Inch inched ihe .ad m..-t ..oea-
l, lie l-hrueiana et Ure We.u A. 1. bIKWAUI-

Vo. Kieauru; I »»■ la you tile r,-eatery at my
-ijhi wbick 1 iiad A 1 moat entirely lrthl

w.H. lmcmuatu

A Honeymoon Unpleasantly Embittered.
On Thursday morning Alderman Owston

held to bail for his appearance at Court, a
legal gentleman of this city, but recently ad-

Xfto the bar. Mr. J. Charles BicUen on
“charge of assault and battery, preferred by a

lady of extensive acquaintance in thei com- I
mimitv Madamo Austin. It seems that a

close bad existed bßtw“n

Mad. A. for a year or more, probably arising

from tbe fact that Mr. D. was Mad. A s coun-
sel By tbe statement of the latter it appears
that the attorney had obtained and retatoed
possession of a gold watch and other articles
Conging to her. which, Mr. D. having, some
three weeks since, been united in matrimony

to a young lady of the city, Mad; A., was »nx_
mns to recover. With that view abe vUiWd
hia office on Wednesday morning, and after

in which Mr. D. informed MeA
A. that as soon as ahe became sensible apd was

willing to listen to reason be would matte res-
litution, went home. She then wrote a note,

requesting Mr. D. to bring the articles toques
lion home. To Ibis Mr. D. replied that be

would be busy in bis office, but desired Mad.
A to call there and see him. Accord-
ingly. during the afternoon Madame A.

went to the office, where abe found two ladles,

clients of Mr. D., and hia wife. The latter,

who had seen Mad. A. before, could scarcely
restrain her indignation until the lady clients

h*d left, when, turning fiercely upon Had. A.,
ahe demanded her business there, remarking
that she did not believe she came tor legal ad*

vloe. Mfd- A. answered that tbe lady bad no

right to ask such a question, tbe office was a
public one andabe had a right to come and go
when ahe chose. Mrs. D. then ordered the

Madame to leave the office, which the latter
MDressed a determination not to do until ahe

her proper .y. Charles expostulated
with Madame, requesting her to go home in
peaco and ahe should be satieled, but

„
t°

purpose—tbe Madame must needs recall some
recollections unpleasant to the lady, whereupon
Charles, declaring that bis wife Bhould not be I
insulted, ordered Madamo to 'ea™, which, she
was then even less disposedto do, CbArles then
resorted to force to eject her, and, selling her
by the throat, threatened to kick ber._•
Madame seized an inkstand and hurled it at

the barrister, but no serious injury was the
result. Finally an officer was called in, who
took Mad. A. away. Soon afterward she
brought suit against Mr. D. for assaultand bat-
tery, before Alderman Owston, which resulted
In his being held to bail for hearing until yes-
erdaymorning, when he gave bail for his ap-

pearance at Court to answer.

Thos. Gabeneb, of St. Clair street, and

Falrick Gormley, of Diamond allay, wsre held
to bail by Mayor Drum, on 1 uesday, for sell
log liquor on Sunday. The information was

mfdoV Mrs. Klizabvth Gallagher, who ascer-

tained where her husband bad obtained hts

liquor, from a little daughter who accompanied
h?m on bis walk, and who described accurately

ihe places where they had stopped.

The original of the above, hnadreda more Te«t )
modal. and Letter. o.n be »eea at It. M-’a Room., by

thoae who wtah to cooruit him.

Ur. M la the.iovrnlor andmtroduoor of the

•EAR VAPOBIZEE,

which ha. reoeited the highe.l pmi.o Icom the Fiem h

end laermaa Faculty, and by which, .her a l.w a|,,,lh-a-

none Home ul the roost

Port! and, Keb. 2b.—The Bto&msbip C&RR
dian arrived with Liverpool dale, of the 15lh
by telegraph to yoeenetewn. The steamer
North Briton arrived on the 14th, and the

Teuton'a on the 15th. The Neapolitan troops

at Gaeta have capitulated. The Iloyal family
have been permitted to leave in a 1rench

steamer. The garrison to remain prisoners or
war, until Messina and other places held by the
lWallstf, are surrendered.

'i'ho stock of cotton is rapidly accumulating,
and the consumption largely declining. U is

rumored that the mills at Manchislor aro 1
about to adopt the short time principle,

Co\l MKRCIAL INTELLIGENCE.—LIVERPOOL,
l,B h 14 —Thesales oi cotton during three days
including Wednesday, have beon only 12,W0
bales, including 401)0 to speculators and for

export. Messrs. UewetCs circulars report
cotton very dull at a further decline for the
middling qualities of Jd, and for lower quali-
ties sMjd, closing with a declining tondency.
The Alanchester advieoa are unfavorable, wiui

a decline for all qualities of goods. Broadstutts |
steady. Provisions dull.

London, Feb. 4.—Consols quoted at9l}@
y> for money, and 92J for account. The bang

had advanced the state of discount to 8 per
° OI

FfKiLiND A furious gale occurred on the
English coast on tho 9th inst. There has been
an i mmense number of wrecks and a great loss
of life. The disasters to American shipping
are not bo numerous.

In the House of Commons Lord Bussell al-
luded to the difficulty of protecting British
interests in America owing to the civil war.
Ho also said that the San Juan difficulties with
the United States was unsettled, but that Lug-
land had made propositions in a fair spirit and

he hoped that they would be acceded to. Be*

forring to tho fugitive slave, Anderson, he said
tho only correspondence embraoed a demand
from the Unite.) States for his extradition and

a simple acknowledgement of the demand.
F&ance.—The Bonaparle-Patterson case is

undecided. The Imperial Attorney had closed
his argument and the Court adjourned its

judgment for eight days. .1
Sicily.—A telegram from Turin “

on the capitulation of Gaeta, Oialdmt 'will oo-

cupy Mont Orlando and all the fortifications.

Surrender a Capuchin Monk on
raise, an insuneotion in Calabria, I
near t'onzenza and important dispatches were

f° t'hb°Latkist.—By telegraph to Londonder-
ry London, Feb. 16.-Thepublioare
astonished at the advance in the bank ratea.

Scarcely a Biugle act justifying such a cEh*®

known to the commercial people and in t I

as regards the stock of bullion hnd reser
“

notes iB wholly unsupported. The ban

Dubious -On Wednesday evening Mayor
Drum committed to jail, twenty days, for va.
grancy, a woman named Hester McDonald, at

her own request. On the way over she in-

formed the officer that her only objeH in be-

ing sent up was to get to see Johnny CuU.

OBSTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS
hate been removed.

4#*Early application -h-.uld l.„ made to renii the

full BENEFIT of I r. M.'» Irealment.

N B—Dr M.'a NEW method o( IreallngUIIKMA-i

~ founded Oh tbe true principle, of MEDICALand
SURUICAL whence. Dr. M. would her. r.-peclX.^ 11,

observe that he will be glad to »ce any MEMBER OF

TBE MEDICAL PROFESSION aho aould Hccompany

pauenU Uial with the benefit or hi. vl.il to il.i. City, or

by calling themeelvea to witneaa hi. Irealment, e.lher

of Hearing or Sight Mai Ihe, may convmce
that bo haa a true claim on their patronage a» OU LIST
mkl AI'RIST.

Not Arrested.— We stated yesterday that
McConnell, the Washington fc>ns%ha*Jee“

arrested It seems that he was followed to

Canada, by Col. Byers, of Washington who,

being unaEle to arrest him theremada he

best of his bargain and got a portion or the

money back.

A BABE CHANCE.

Db. Stebbins & Munson, dentists, have

dral. See their card.

OFFICJB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELI) AND URANTS'IS.,

-

„ -n, fl Sill Ho. 246 Penn
to all branches of the Dental

profession.
Where he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from 9 a »

Vo 5 o’clock p: *•

ffb KTIFICIAL EY E 8 INSERTED.
SAPONBF!ER!

Important to Famities
Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST

ARTICLE 1,011

SOFT SOAP!
One pound e<ltinl to Six pounds

POTASH!!
For Bale a» Wholesale, l>j

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by »U DraolaU « Grocer* to the United Btatea.

«Mt work on the Diseases of the Ey.aodio.ioJ to

£>,ol. Dm.gltaon.ot JsHerson Medical College, Pbll.deb
phim is publlahod by Cushion. * Bailey, Baltimore, and

MO be ordered through any Dookaaller—that on the

Ear is published bj T. Taboo 4 Co , Philadelphia.
lelO

clabb hand knuine pur
member. o. the REi.IEF FIRK COM-
sale their Hand Engine KEUKF, ae

fa.. .r« semiring t« receire a new B.eam Fire Engine.

The* but 3,200 pounds, and le as aerncea-Ib h.ea^hcuW R%t purser For furlhe,r ~rugol»
and ter me. aply W,or addres. t.. OYhK,
Bmithflekl Btreet, Plttaburgh. feidiu.wlf

For Bale t’T

MOilK NEW GOOD

BCBCBFIELD Sc CO.’S

OPEN THIS MORNING

SOFT FINIBH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
goi up expresaly for their own sales, at 10 and I>K

warrantod pure Flax, Shirt Front*,

KrencMjthlo «preada, fa«t color*, Ac
do I *

“ w 8Cdol - «
“ -10 c

Nnrth ft*** oorner of -Uh **nd Market wtreet
_

§ j wc u arranged Dwelling House of b rooms and
V,ar with 2 acre# of ground. 100 bearing peach trees,

oa rtr 30 apple tree* and other fnit, shrubbery, Ac.,
*.v!La aarrmgs bouse Ac., allln good order, situate at

‘“"lfi/ mile from the Passenger R R-,
iaJSt from MlnerefUle. Rent $260 per tear,
abort Oliumoo a CUTHBERT A SON,

ffl2o 61 Market street

I OIL.—iSo bbls for Bale by
MJ HBNBI H. OOLUNB.

To Let.—The factory formerly known as
Byao’a Building, on Virgin Alley, entrance
on Fith or Liberty street, is offered for rent,
either in rooms or in whole. The engine 1b
in good order and of 160 horse power. Terms
omv. Apply to Reineman & Meyran, 62
fifthstreet.

DIL C. BA-KliZ,

WITEBCURE MID HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAI
ALSO—AGENT OF

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS
Bays.b.o Tayloes lecture, last evening,

was well attended, as is always the case here.
IBs lecture was very entertaining, and his au-
diencemost attentive listeners. We hope to;

hero again before the season doses.
RUPTUKES.
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company,| I

pHHond of TWO DOLLARS per share, p»y»hl
An and afier (bo 2?tJ» iosi. I“Sr'-jt THOS. M. BOWB. TrtxmL erL___

rrSi' MBUBY 48BpOi*»W»J- |ting? A special meeting of the Young Men i Merea® .
He Library Association will be held In the klbtaj
Room, onFRIDAY RVKHING,MarehIst,|
A fnl allenrtanca of the members wfeqneated,aii«J»-
qaoo 0f great importance will come before the meeting,

ry order of tte Board of Directnre., fe®* W. H.KINCAID, Secretary. |

EOii KENT.—No 87 First Street, a Isrgft
and well finished three story brlfck PWELLISG

hciJSF with ire* and water, marble mantle*, Ac* in
Hood order. Terms *BOO per year, with good security,
r„VT„. to p.Y for css »nd rrater used on Ihe premises.Umantno l|TcITT

J jl n WRT t BON. tl M.rket street. .

F~"orbENT A Cottage House of brooms
--d 4 acres of around, spring or eacelleot water

le Je simawon Ml. Washington: Bent»WO.f.
,.

e
.

, H",-t of 3 Boons witha lot of ground 25 be
100 feet! nar r Church »
P°r > e*r - M Market rtr.ee i. -

feZJ

...

DOLLAR SAVIH9S BASKf r _IS >, = J>
(hy So, as JffocßKttt *

*

Deposits mode with this Book beforerhnflr&dnypf

MARCH win draw Interest from th&tdAje.

f>Mat CHARJ.A.iCOLTOM. -**72
OFFIC? OF THfc 1

—

>

or nsnUHGH FTWaYNE iCHIOACOItRXQ V 1pirrsBUKUH pgjy^DjmTa 4
. pjTrasraos, . '” *;

»m,uAr atcTioN oFitiiiSSttr-oHai * -4,

,i¥sssff .

Ink jew "lyXwurgli on, WFOKEBDAYBOOMd, in the City or rms ij TpnJTmUeC

:
not been c tover-ed in* . tovoto attaniSaw

1 H DOZ. CUKACAS,
1U 10 Ufß MarwguiD,

50 “ ClareIt
■>o “ Sherry,

I. -toreld forwlta by'' WE
fe*7 _

-

PKuunce^1500 bashela Peaches,
1.000 ** Apples,

a kega Lard,
20 bunhelH Cloveraeeu;

On com><gttmont and tor -atabj H gMtTH
_

4 _Co,
rpo LET —The Three Stoned Vi -

X
(

- N ?.3u Wood ltllll('iu'7Mm k BROTHERS,

UTIUN-— The Partnership
h
h

r r:
"'irkS a'h% W- w YOlisa, who alone Is anthorued
to fletUe the business of the RIGHT.

W. W. YOUNG.
ftTtsuoaoii, Feb. 21»t, 1861.

Washington City, Feb. 28 -The Belect
Committee of Five on the President s Special
Message have made report on the general sub-
Uct roferred to them*. They therein argue
against the doctrine of secession and assert the |d?ty of centralizing the powers of the govern
ment or enforce the laws over every port n

lhe Union with the aid of the
tho oivil authorities prove insufficient for the

nuroose etc. Messrs. Cochrane and Fronob
dissent from the majority's doctrines and con

elusions and have liberty to Hie a statement of
th

The Senate which was for a Bhort ll“e' ln

exeentive session, to-day, confirmed the ap-

pointment of T. W. fiusaoll, of tho District of
Columbia, as Paymaster in the Navy.

HiViMf DISPOSED OF MY INTEB-A V IMj ul;,‘
~ . „™o|flaT 4 YOUN9.

Ml 10 ttie 6nl w YOUNG- i take plo»sure
to my formerpartne!«.». clMtomera. »nd
in recommending him to
to the public generally. WM. f#2J

Pittsburgh, Feb. Ulat, IWI.

WashuiotoK, Feb. 28 -In consequence of

-Gen Twiggs’ late conduct in Texas, his name |
1, to be strioken from the army rolls as

Select Committee of the House on the
alletred abstraction of books from the library
by Sfmbers of Congress, <eport tha‘ th«y re

eird the entire chugs as groundless, and
characterize it as a fair specimen ofrnany of

the sensation dispatches ®™t trom Washing
tnn They say the remedy is not with the

House, but with the newspaper proprietors in
cautious selection of their corro

ipondenU. _

Te2fcdt27march
„

Ijr GKNUINE HAVANA StgAag-. . .-- V.a ...
r.-.; d

GrsuiNP Havana cibak»*, -»

GEAUINF HAVANA
GENUINE HAVANA OIBABS. Aft
geniu~k Havana cigar& << ’ -4
GENUINE HAVANA £}9AKK. t 3
GKNI INF HAVANA CIQAKH
GENUINE HAVANA UGABg. - T
GENUINE HAVANA CIGABS. 3 '!

I GENUINE HAVANA CHGAiIS

For sale toy 3OSKPH*.-
Pot sale by
For Bale bj JOSEPH j

Por mle toy JOSEPH
comer of tho l- - %
comer of lbeDi»mond „ *“

comer of thePUmOnd goJMerfcet ■»
*. r

tFTHe cuUJtc of nmw|/W *

I of A 1 eaheny Couoty No l~j _jj?ili3LT ,B2»i£Sej
IT tho ma tor of the v B|?a AgrJLuSt™o

S
I W oW.art

‘ftA^ffl§rT^
fe2M»d Ftymomnatr %

AT j

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market

E'S'SSSSSiSS£SSssSSr®£?a3rabadieV Cotton, ftlk <m4 “in .tad Bi)k I1 ude«
TStiSreil Htodkerchiehi

‘fui, are no,*^
I fered el

J extremely lowbates,

(PREVIOUS TO BECEIVIHG

NEW GOODS,
I -at-

CHARLES GIPNERS.
I rein

TouiTfoopiE AOj,

COMMISSION MBBDBJpUi |
JOB THB BJILK OT "*%

k 'f
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

HO 74 WATBB.STREET. BELOW-MARJUST, m j
imu rirrH*SMJLJ£&j:

MR- aRD MRS. TJSXBjiPffPX, j
SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LARINS, j

148 THIRD STREET < j

rpHE SECOND TERM will cpiflm«S&ce j
4b®»OH 2“D^’vmSwnwllhrat:«*«>*»««> ’

CINCINNATI CATAWABA --J
-**o~ -

j N STRAUB'S
Pare and good particularly

*

j Sai^wJS^ur ,gj

SPUING CALICOS,

THE-UNDERSIGNED
t aHDEBSOM »Hh thetti m’ih» rbp^w^pXr^t; 1-®

dooted -nnd*T the eld n»memJ
SMYTH 4 Co. ' 'J’l Hvi■;-J?3V'rS

"Washington, Feb. 28. -After splendid
speeches from Messrs Stanton, °f Ohu >; and
£kjoro, of Indiana, the voto by which Mr.
Corwin's amendment to the Constitution
fJSSd to receive a two-third, vote was re con-

sidOTod The amSß'aaeM war then passed by
yeas 133, nay. 65. The vote was announced
by the Speaker, amid applause from the Dem

ocratic and Republican members.

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPUING CALICOS,
RicDMOSD, Vs-., Feb. 28. In the Conven-

tion to-day, Mr. Morten made a speech in |
favor of the immediate secession of Virginia
from the Union. In the course of his re
marks, he denounced the result of th ® 1“c®

Conference on the action of which Virginia
had foundod all her hope, of ft

as a miserable abortion. Mr. Bayler, of An

eusta, in reply commenced the delivery of a
Union speech, pending which the Convention
adjourned till to-morrow.

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING’ CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

Washington, Feb. 28,-Among the fare-

well calls on the President, to-day, were those

of the Supreme Court of Claims, with their|
officers, and the clerks ot the Postoflice and
Interior Departments, and their chiefs, lhe

Senate was more than an hour in executive
session to-day, on the army apppointmenU,
but not liking the manner of tho making oi

them, they were directed to be returned to the
President.

Washington, City, Feb. 28.— Tho lost

master at Madison, Florida, is using domestic
manufactured postage stamps,contrary to law.
The Department haß been furnished with a

gunswM firBd to-day at noon
by the United States batteries hero, in honor

of the pacification agreed on and recommended
to Congress, yesterday, by the Peace Confer
ence.

SPRING CALICOS,

JUST O I*le NED

Cincinnati, Feb. 28,-The City Council,

last night, adopted unanimously a resolution
expressing confidence in the patriotism and
ability of tho Hon. John J. Crittenden, re
eretting the close of his public career, inviting

him, as he returns home, to accept the hospt
unties of the city and address our oilmens. A

resolution was also adopted extending the

same Invitation to the Hon. Andrew Johnson.

n.vmcwra '

CHESS, SMYTH & ««•» 'WM
wAmnAcftraiagog>- ■ 1

HAULS, TACKS, BBAjDSr'SSts*?'! j?T' Jj
Warehooaa So. U 2 Water-StrtffT „ A
mm-: . .

AN ARTICLE, THAT;Bmi| ASl|3g£
ypmaTREBT’S IHIMEfAMB. Vv,|

HAIB BESTOBA|SfE. ,~|
Apothecaries and Coneumeiß testify

„ j

IT IS THE ONLY B«& '|
Bead ihe testtmooy ftom Kentuakjv#,: ; 2

m. w * Bux. PawciE.Kj,Jaly2T,lB6o. -v-i?,4
;,4-
t" 7 VJ

“ >1iS&TEK*o«dmostajt the

:f
[T WILL

W. & D. IIIU GUB,

February 25th* IS6L

r e2& Cor. Finn ana Market tits.

Kalkioh, M. 0., Feb. 27—Kverybody is on
the ?ui Vive for the election to-morrow, lhe

Union Club are holding a meeting to night,
and their hall is crowded, and there isconsld
erable’excitement, but no riotous disposition
has been B hown. The compromise Bonllmont
is running strong.

COI LT SALE!

BUSKSS'^pffiEfeHU**
in the City of Pitls&urgh,

On Saturday March. 2nd, 1861,

at 10 O’CLOCK., A. M,

whors *g« oreickneas hr» tornodUgrej.»pd
ifwillrender it soa «nd glossy.

An “-i sifK-W-’sssa^
“ W' l ' MhTwMMfy hornet of mlot nowor Irethe |sMgSeSSP
113 feet

WpC of b.go»»« ».

further informationcn‘' ul|®sj THßERT ’* BON.J
61 Market street,

__ nf MARSBALIi * BROWN,

fe3Mt _

°f
Attnrn««» fof Admlolalratore.

QLOSTNO OUT OF

The SUBSCRIBER WKSHINO JO
nuit the Grooery business, mil -eh . a|easo

svock ot groceries an to any per-
o( the Blare for any length‘ o'. 1'® 1“ ’ Kavorable
son desirous of engaging in lb opportunitj may
terms wdl be amen, and *

of fhe most Eligibly
never ooour.aathe stand ’, »eU calculated for do-

business. For further

particulars enquire of
JAMES PATTON, JR.

No. 139 Federal .tree!, near lhe market, Allegheny

riNBiKpon^s^sr^^_
and feaclws

I I for tele by HKKRY H. Omul'S,
marl
fWTSDITION, lsoi.
Freem“°“

*
LZCtogrtgg-1 JSllfig.

J r.weldin,
63 Wood f*treat,

near fourth.

fall and wintkb

BOOTS. BHOBB AND OUMS,

•c« anybod'S’” ,v 5. ,■-%

?£3S&-j^ss^«r
Bt.lndies. Juno MO4 t*fc‘iBG®‘‘'t '>Ymjmtauav&'xvmsrmgSadnMßMgiMtom

itKDlotctlWdapdrua, ‘?sv®

vi
mj inUoaate'lnond&whoallspeak' f]“fmmitSile " *> being O'® '~U- V:J

Hait Preparation inoqrmarket 1 v "-"]t
SSdViUwterßnjone to Banrj RoyDolaa,_Druggist, -.- «

for tUe itnfhWiAj ftßten^{s[ )^tl '-»

Bead one of themany 1 letjera received
prietofs: gi Loots; Mo,

MbB»b.W.B.H*om* CO. Troy 3,r‘■■'SlfhaVpySauUs attending the oseoi Bamtin&W* .Jg
Every sense of the wata,) aa«^g®PWWjH^w^^|■SStoSSSnStatl Bhouldgtve.mm^«^rtf;il

other Indies mathtprofit
Hufr •ProparatioQ.that jQlkra SQ

restored everrliairithatJV,?JJJ&nSr, JjeafSy■•*lSB’SSgfflW®#
Sold everywhere—Price 600 jj?I&ggS&>.. J :J||

Pcopnew>t?,jCroY*N-Y. -7;v§m

Dr. Geo. H. Key** »«•W*BX’***gjg for :;|
PiUaburgh. : ; l""* ■ *f -'-t-r. ■• ■;.■. .-jjj#

gTv.loort "■ a-
'

SCOTT, STURGEON & Co.
Importers and Jobbers In

koheign awd domestic
FANCY goods

And ManolAcairen ofall kind* of

Looking Blasses and Children's Coaches
„aOO WOODST CORNER=H

api
BO*T:ly»

gel,log Tcrj low and no humbug. Call and aeoure a
bargain- Remember it la at the

CIIHAP CASH STORK OF

JOS. H. BORLAND,

feio _o» Market street,?d door from Filtli.

For Sale.
HAND AND TO ARRIVE 300 bbls

Petroleum Oil from for

43 Market street. Pitta- nrgh.

GLASGOW’S
ambbotye galleby,

-IN-

lapayettb KA.x.3^,

fourth street entrance.

Having re arranged my gal-
LERT. and atted it up M

I am prepared lo take of alUi ai

tiie dneet quality. j feel warranted In
tootfon to tbi» .d**8

natrons- Pricesmoderate*guarteelng Hatwtacllon to my qlXqqoW.
f.. 7.1v„ No. B 4 Foorth street, PittflbPi

For Sale.
tt nifFVR FOR SALR* AT A FAIRI PRICE, and very favorable terra,

house 1 now occupy. 129 Peno street.
f«2&4ir

QTjjjfTS'5 AND BOYS’

french calf

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sewed,)

KSTXB.

SELLING AT,

losar* -

JOSEPH MEIEE & *WN,
jtanofMWrw* »d Whotoaal® «d **“ *“

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
*-«* p«— ««•*• *■-"

**“ C“^V
Hftre o& b*™* ft teg* ■ftytoftg^^BSrojreTrmn*

ponittare» in Watanftad Mfttogfty Mjndfnriflifti ifi «i mftoiiftblftto U» oitf. ®»d will •» * n tSEt

reduced prices,

n-=» Theregulations hirr *

tt#lains the
Uonof Old C®n 's
eease on Hi* 20th msv

The Cents of the How
Mint in exchange for an;
of the United B°L

Copper Coins if ddi'xrai
expenses of taansportniioi
not leas thanthose;

i Mint as heretofore.
| . feUtODfl

W- E- SCHffIERTZ & €s?*]

131 Fifth Street,

fr tv a- '^-JfrA fc. £&» o V^Srjs
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